Delivery with skilled birth attendants is important for reducing maternal mortality in developing countries. However, traditional birth attendants (TBAs) are abundant in such settings, managing deliveries without the skills and resources necessary to prevent mortality in this situations.
| BACKGROUND
Maternal and neonatal mortality continue to be high priority on the health agenda of less developed countries (Mfrekemfon & Okere, 2015; Oshonwoh, Nwakwuo, & Ekiyor, 2014; WHO, 2005) . Contributors include suboptimal maternal and neonatal health practices such as inadequate uptake of antenatal care (ANC) and poor delivery and postnatal care (PNC) (Say, 2008; Sheela, 2008; UNICEF, 2007; Zupan, 2005) . These suboptimal practices are partially attributed to limited public health resources in developing countries where childbirths mostly occur at home, unattended by skilled birth attendants (SBAs) (Montagu, Yamey, Visconti, Harding, & Yoong, 2011) . Experts promote delivery at health facilities with SBAs as one of the main priorities for reducing maternal and neonatal mortality in developing countries (UNICEF, 2016; World Health Organization, 2004) .
Community-based intervention strategies employing locally accessible personnel and resources to deliver key maternal and neonatal health and nutrition interventions are now widely recognized (Bhutta et al., 2013b; Costello, Azad, & Barnett, 2006; Renfrew, McCormick, Wade, Quinn, & Dowswell, 2012) and can be critical to reducing mortality. Traditional birth attendants (TBAs), alongside other community based personnel are now increasingly recognized as important stakeholders in delivering these interventions and therefore could contribute significantly to improving health and nutrition outcomes of mothers and neonates in developing countries (Bhutta et al., 2013a; Sibley et al., 2007) . The World Health Organization (WHO) developed community health strategy recommendations which emphasize the optimization of health worker roles to improve access to key maternal and newborn health interventions through task shifting (WHO, 2008) . One key focus is reorientation of TBAs to non-delivery community-based roles such as birth companions, thus engaging them positively in the health care system (Ribeiro Sarmento, 2014; Tong, Sainsbury, & Craig, 2007) . Utilizing TBAs in the formal health care system, however, continues to elicit mixed views with most encouraging cautious incorporation of trained TBAs into primary care systems (Tong et al., 2007) .
The Community-based Maternal and Neonatal Health and Nutrition (CBMNH-N) project in Kakamega County, located in Western Province of Kenya, was created to demonstrate how to integrate nutrition into health programmes at community level with proven interventions . As one component of the project, an innovative approach to integrating TBAs into the formal health care system with a view of increasing deliveries by SBAs was implemented.
TBAs were re-oriented to become birth companions and nutrition advocates, and their basic roles were to provide companionship during pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum; advise women to attend ANC and PNC; advocate for consuming nutritious diets before, during, and after pregnancy; and watch for and counsel on danger signs during pregnancy.
There is limited evidence on the role of TBAs as birth companions and their place in improving demand for delivery services at the health facility. This paper, thus, establishes the community's perceptions on the new role of TBAs by documenting the experiences of re-oriented TBAs, mothers who received care from these re-oriented TBAs, community members, and key health facility providers who worked with them; and also observes whether the re-oriented TBAs influenced demand for health and nutrition services at primary health facilities.
Lessons learned from this study can inform the scale up of this reorientation in Kakamega, County and beyond.
| METHODOLOGY
The CBMNH-N project equipped TBAs in the intervention group through training using a guideline for birth companions developed during the project. This training addressed maternal nutrition, potential risks during pregnancy and appropriate referrals, and their roles when admitting and providing companionship for pregnant women during facility deliveries. This training also involved facility health care providers to allow both TBAs and providers to recognize each other's value and role. For the analysis of the perceptions on the new role of TBAs, we used the endline data of the CBMNH-N project . This paper focuses only on the qualitative results of the project. Qualitative data were collected targeting different stakeholders using focus group discussions (FDGs) and key informant interviews (KIIs). Study participants were purposively selected with the help of local community members for all the FGDS, which were conducted in the selected sub-counties in central identified venues where respondents were assured of privacy of their discussions. The KIIs were conducted in selected health facilities in participating health facilities, targeting facility-based health workers directly involved in the provision of frontline maternal and neonatal healthcare services in the health facility, in all cases they were nurses. Those eligible for FGD participation in the study were as follows:
1. TBAs: TBAs without formal training who acquired their skill from apprenticeship at home; and formally trained TBAs who had received training outside the home through a local health centre and/or hospital; 2. Mothers with children between 0 and 11 months of age; 3. Pregnant women: women from 1 month to 9 months gestational age; 4. Influential persons to a mother: husbands/father (men with wives who were pregnant or have at least a child under 5 years) and mothers-in-law; 5. Community leaders: identified and official leaders in the community such as the village elders, teachers, and religious leaders and youth leaders; and 6. Community Health Volunteers: volunteers who are trained on health and work within a geographical area in their community and are attached to a participating health facility.
| Data collection
Twenty-nine FGDs were conducted in the selected intervention and control sub-counties. Each of the FGDs was composed of 8-12
Key messages
• Trained TBAs have the capacity to disseminate knowledge of beneficial maternal practices to the community and have the potential to influence the uptake of primary health care services during pregnancy and after delivery.
• As TBAs are re-oriented to become birth companions, their complementary capacity for nutrition advocacy should also be strengthened to maximize the opportunity provided through their close associations with mothers.
• Effectively linking re-oriented TBAs with skilled birth attendants in existing health system through community based collaborative models has the potential to increase the number of women accessing skilled care and thus increase facility-based deliveries.
participants. Each FGD session was recorded and lasted between 45 and 90 min and had a moderator and an assistant who took short notes during the discussions and noted the non-verbal cues. The FGDs were conducted by local research assistants in local languages, Luhya and some in Kiswahili which were later transcribed and translated into English. The local research assistants were trained on the study aim and objectives and how to undertake qualitative data collection including moderation, note taking, and how to use a recorder.
In addition, each had prior experience with qualitative research methods, had to have a minimum of completed tertiary (college or university) education, and could comprehend the local dialect Luhya.
Participation by respondents was voluntary and informed consent was confirmed by signature or thumb print from each participant.
Participants were assured of confidentiality and their anonymity has since been maintained by replacing names with numbers in all references.
Fifteen KIIs were conducted with frontline maternal and neonatal health workers at the selected health facilities within the intervention sub-counties, whereas 10 KIIs were conducted in the control sub-counties. The sessions were audio taped for each KII and lasted 45 to 60 min. All the KIIs were conducted in English. The questions asked in all sites were similar, but there was divergence when exploring the roles of TBAs. In the control sites, the questions focused on the roles of TBAs, whereas in the intervention sites the questions focused on reorientation of TBAs as birth companions and nutrition advocates (Table 1) .
| Data analysis
All FGDs and KIIs from both the intervention and control groups were audio recorded and the notes were taken in English. Each transcript was then cross-checked for accuracy by listening to the audio while going through the transcripts to ensure no data was omitted. Additionally, field notes complemented audio tapes to assist researchers in documenting impressions, environmental context, behaviours, and non-verbal cues not captured in audio tapes. The transcriptions were inductively and deductively analysed into key themes, concepts, and categories using Atlas TI software. These key themes formed the basis for further data analysis. In this paper, a comparative analysis was undertaken through triangulation of data sources and methods. This comparison was done by reviewing the information from different methods of data collection (KII and FGDs), different categories of respondents (i.e., TBAs and CHVs), and different areas of study sites, reviewing similarities and differences across the intervention and control groups.
| Ethical considerations
The survey received ethical approval from a nationally recognized ethical review committee in Kenya. Additionally, permission to conduct the survey was obtained from MoH at national and county level.
Informed consent by signature or thumbprint was sought and obtained from each participant before being enlisted in the study. 
Matungu)
In the comparison group, the TBAs reportedly continued with their primary role of delivery, although it was also noted that some of the TBAs were not conducting deliveries due to advocacy by health stakeholders in the area on importance of skilled care in delivery.
"Where I come from, the traditional birth attendants' help in delivering, although this role is slowly fading off.
Currently, they are being cautioned not to deliver women." (FGD Community Leader, Khwisero)
The TBAs' adoption of the new roles away from their primary role of delivery in the intervention group could have been influenced by community members' awareness that health care providers are better able to handle and manage obstetric and neonatal complications.
"TBAs should always refer women to experts because there could be complications that they would not know how to handle, but the moment they refer the mothers it eases the work." (Community member, FDG Community Leaders, Mumias)
Some of the intervention community members reported that the number of maternal and neonatal deaths had dropped since TBAs now referred pregnant women to deliver in the health facilities. FGDs with husbands and fathers 1. In your wife's last pregnancy, where did she attend ANC, when did she start ANC, and how many times did she attend? How long did it take for her to reach the facility and how much does it cost? 2. Where did your wife deliver your baby? What was your experience and impression of the care provided? (home with TBA or facility) 3. What was the reason for your wife's place of choice of delivery and what is your overall satisfaction about the delivery process wherever it occurred? 4. In the community if a woman has a problem during pregnancy or labour what happens? If a woman is taken to a facility-how long does it take to reach it and how much does it cost? How does someone find transportation for the woman and notify the health facility? 5. What costs are involved in a complicated pregnancy? What is the referral mechanism? 6. Do you know of any mother who died during her pregnancy or after delivery? If so what did she die from? What, in your opinion, could have been done to avoid this death? 7. When should a woman attend a TBAs, CHWs, and health providers? Do you know the ones in this community and do you know what they do? 8. What type of support should a husband provide? (prompts-assistance with work so she gets enough rest, paying money for transport to go the health facility for ANC or delivery, buying medicines, buying food advised in the clinic, and accompanying her for ANC and delivery) 
| Need for re-orienting TBAs'
Intervention area community members acknowledged that the re-oriented TBAs had increased knowledge on care practices and services.
They observed that TBAs now encouraged women to attend ANC clinics, were involved in educating the women on danger signs, and had acquired skills on how to manage some complications before referral to the health facility.
"They (TBAs) have gone for trainings. They know danger signs and advise pregnant women to attend clinic in early stages of pregnancy." (Mother in Law, FGD,

Matungu)
The re-oriented TBAs were found to educate women on care
practices and health of a pregnant woman. 
| Adoption of TBAs to their new role
The re-oriented TBAs accepted their new role as birth companions.
They reported their new role was less risky and demanding as they were only to provide companionship for the women during pregnancy and delivery, thus saving them from constant conflicts with community stakeholders who disagreed with their (TBAs) role performing deliveries.
We 
| Changing relationship among health workers and TBAs
The re-oriented TBAs reported developing good working relations with the SBAs. This was reportedly due to adoption of their new role of advocating for skilled services through referring women to ANC and PNC services and accompanying women to deliver at the health facility. One key informant expressed: 
| Barriers encountered by TBAs
The re-oriented TBAs reported difficulty in obtaining transport to escort the women to deliver in health facilities, especially during the rainy season and at night; whereby they were sometimes forced to deliver the pregnant women as a matter of emergency. Mother-in-law, Butere) The community expressed that the TBAs no longer practiced home delivery due to the incentive (monetary) they received from accompanying a pregnant woman to the hospital to deliver. This presents a challenge in terms of programme sustainability when partners leave this role to the ministry of health, which does not currently pay community volunteers.
I have seen those cases happening as I also practice as
We [CHVs] The re-oriented TBAs reported that they were forced to incur costs in their quest to escort the women to deliver at the facility.
The re-oriented TBAs thus expressed they would like better compensation for the work they do as it would soon be a burden if everyone expected them to pay for transport costs. The role played by TBAs cannot be overlooked in the improvement of maternal and neonatal health, especially in rural areas where they remain a critical force in delivering health and nutrition interventions (Oshonwoh et al., 2014) . In the CBMNH-N project, the TBAs were trained and re-oriented into non-delivery roles as birth companions and nutrition advocates because of their potential to influence maternal and neonatal care practices. The capacity among TBAs to fulfil their new roles has been echoed in other studies. They have found that
TBAs are capable of disseminating knowledge of beneficial maternal practices to the community through encouraging women to go to health centres for preventive care during and after delivery, which was aimed at improving pregnancy outcomes and ultimately neonatal health (Bahurupi, Acharya, & Shinde, 2013; Sheela, 2008; Sibley, Sipe, & Koblinsky, 2004 ).
In the CBMNH-N project, the community reported that the re-oriented TBAs adopted their new roles. Women reported a positive view of the new roles of re-oriented TBAs, who were said to respond holistically to the women's needs through practical, material, and emotional support during pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum. This is consistent with other studies in Africa, Asia, and Latin America that also observed the potential role of TBAs in providing maternal and child health care service, emotional support, and advice during the antenatal, delivery, and post-partum period (Bergström & Goodburn, 2000; Kayombo, 2013; Saravanan, Turrell, Johnson, & Fraser, 2010; Taleb et al., 2015) . The CBMNH-N project found that it is possible to change the behaviour and care practices of TBAs with an appropriate strategy.
Nutrition advocacy role by the re-oriented TBAs, however, did not come out strongly in the CBMNH-N project. The re-oriented TBAs concentrated on advising women on available food choices and healthy foods to eat to maintain a healthy pregnancy but did not focus on other nutrition issues such as quality or quantity of food. This is similar to other studies where TBAs were found to encourage pregnant women to eat foods of their choice but advice on the quantity of food lacked or varied, while others advocated for just enough to maintain pregnancy and their health (Bale, Stoll, & Lucas, 2003; Byrne et al., 2016; William, Gary, David, Robert, & Mathuram, 2002) can result in increased number of women accessing skilled maternity care. Evidence from collaborative models of care that collectively engage SBAs, TBAs, and other community members has shown that this shift increases facility-based delivery, leading to improvement in maternal and neonatal health outcomes, and increased utilization of health services (Byrne & Morgan, 2011; Decio Ribeiro Sarmento, 2014; Ebuehi & Akintujoye, 2012; Ray & Salihu, 2004; Tomedi, Tucker, & Mwanthi, 2013; Vieira et al., 2012; Wilson et al., 2011) .
One of the challenges to effective re-orientation of TBAs to nondelivery roles from the CMBNH-N is a lack of monetary incentives. It is not the usual practice for lay health workers in Kenya to be remunerated, as they are considered volunteers. With the end of CBMNH-Ns support for remuneration of TBAs, there is concern about whether TBAs will continue these new roles without monetary incentives. A study in Kenya also demonstrates this, showing that increases in SBA births when TBAs were recruited and compensated for bringing women to local health facilities to deliver (Tomedi et al., 2013) , but the concern is sustainability. CBMNH-N findings also showed that the TBAs were sometimes forced to assist the women to deliver due to unavoidable circumstances such as sudden onset of labour and delivery at home or on the way to the facility, long distance to the health facility, and lack of transportation services, especially during We conclude that redefining the role of the TBAs into birth companions to support facility-based delivery is feasible and acceptable.
The CBMNH-N project trained and supported TBAs in fulfilling a new role and facilitated an enabling environment for our findings, which these re-oriented TBAs contributed to improvement in maternal and newborn care by encouraging beneficial maternal practices (including nutrition), women's attendance at health facilities for preventive care, and facility-based delivery in low-resource settings. Our findings also highlighted the need for better training or support to improve the TBA's role in nutrition advocacy and thus maximize the opportunity provided by the close association between TBAs, mothers, and their communities.
